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AN AMUSING ANIMAL -WAS TOO BEALISTIC. in the hunt for his whereabouts that
his frantic knocks at the door led to
his discovery. 1

;
, He made his entrance amid the cheers
of the audience. Mr. Russell was dum-founde- d.

At 3at, when explanations
could be made, he reprimanded the
doorkeeper as well as Bond, saving, in
his drawling, good-nature- d way: - !

Ton are both too confoundedly
realistic!"

Di'tTi wblch the chan? thinks should
I oenaldered.

Ilepablleaja Ositraare.
Ilea. Williira TLomas Crawford of

Ncrtb Carolina. Democrat, was ousted
from h0 eat In the house last week
and Mr, Richmond Pearson, Republic-
an, eated In hi stead, although Craw-
ford was as lair! and clearly elected
as waa any man who voted to put him
out. This was as foul an outrage as
was erer perpetrated even by a Re- -

1)1

fll IIP MO lii
Sulzer's Fight For Boer

Recognition.

BI0Cm BY fiSDES0X.
j
I

Free Ballot Principle Outraged j
I

by Republicans.
j

I
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I than If stated by one of my own wlt- -

j dcsmhl Consequently to establish be-Alrr- 4r

It I. B-kr-
ic Biter Frwit. I yond all cajtt that the Republican ma-rt- a

Ww la cmhmm rt- - J Jorttj did commit a most palpable out-i- e

an r. r. Jwit rt rare ajralcst the principle of a free

ni -- Mrki.v ! ballot and a fair count of which they
Evrina 4r rrrrtt. a- -4 r:- -- tmj vaunt themselres the special

Cuban will cause . the cold chills to
chase each other up and down the
spinal columns of the McIIannaites,
for "Open the Books T' was the slogan
of that immortal Democrat Thomas A.
Ilendrtcks of Indiana In 1SS4. and it
had much to do with the 'Democratic
victory of that year. "'Open the Books
In Cuba!" will have much to do with
the Democratic victory this year.
The Post has rendered Democracy a
good service by giving it a tiptop bat-tlecr- y.

It will not do to underrate the
force of a happy phrase. Lord Whar-
ton always claimed that he whistled
King JameS II out of three kingdoms,
and everybody knows what a marvel-
ous part a few Jingly sentences, some
of them well nigh Idiotic, cut in the
famous campaign of 1S40. But "Open
the Books In Cuba!" ia not idiotic It Is
full of meat and founded on wisdom.
Tne quicker they are opened the better.

In the following words Senator Iloar
tears the Jingoes and their fantastic
arguments into tatters, or, in ring par-
lance, cuts them Into ribbons.

Why, Mr. TeMnt, U it credible tht ny
America a ttatrsman, that nr American senator,
that any intelligent American citizen anywhere
two yean ago could hare been found to affirm
that a proceeding like that of the Paris treaty
could give a just and valid title to sovereignty
over a people .ituated as were tbe people of those
islands T A title of Spain, originally by conqueet,
never submitted to nor admitted by the people of
the islands, with frequent insurrections at differ-
ent times for centuries, and then the yoke all
thrown off, a constitutional government, schools,
colleges, churches, universities, hospitals, town
governments, a legislature, a cabinet, courts, a
code of laws and the whole island occupied and
controlled by its people, with the single excep-
tion of one city, with taxes lawfully levied and
collected, with an army and the beginning of a
navy.- -

And yet the senate, the congress, enacted less
than two years ago that the people of Cuba con-

trolling peaceably no part of their island, levying
no taxes in any orderly jot peaceable way, with
no administration of justice, no cabinet not only
of right ooght to be, but were, in fact, a free and
Independent state. I did not give my assent to
that declaration of fact, " I assented to the doe-tri- ne

that they of right ought "to. be. But I
thought the sta'ment of fact much calculated to
embarrass the government of tbe United States,
if it were bound by that declaration, and it has
been practically disregarded by the administra-
tion ever since. But the question now is a very
different one. You not only deny that the Fili-

pinos are, but you deny that they of right ought
to be, free and independent, and you recognise
Spain as entitled to sell to you the sovereignty of
an island where she was not at the time occu-

pying a foct of territory, where her soldiers were
held captives by the government of the island, a
government to which you had delivered over a

Urge number of Spanish prisoners to be held as

captives. And yet you come here today and say
that they not only are not, but they of right
ought not, to be free and independent, and when
you are pressed you answer us by talking about
rcountains of iron and nuggets of gold and trade
with China.

1 affirm that you cannot" get by conquest, and
you cannot get by purchase, according to tbe
modern law of nations, according to the law of
nations as accepted and expounded by the United
Stat?, sovereignty over a people or title to a ter-

ritory of which the powervthat undertakes to sell
it or tha power from whom you underttke co
wrest it has not the actual possession and do-

minion. Under municipal law you cannot buy a

'the elephant will now pretend he ia
Evening journau

1

Actor Mistaken for a Tramp and
Ejected from the Theater.

Frederick Boaa Hake-fT-a at
Trams Was s Tr to Life That

the Stag; Doorkeeper Took
Him for. a: Real Hobo.

Frederic tBond, who now takes the
part of the head waiter in "At the Whits
llorse Tavern,.in the St. Louis Repub-
lic tells an amusing story of an incident
which occurred a.few years ago, when
he played the , parv of a tramp in Sol
Smith Russell's- - comedy, "Edgewood
Folks." . '- -

It was during as-- unusually severe
winter that the company was lulled to
open a tiew theater at.Mauch Chunk,
Pa. Mauc--h Chunk is the most pictur-
esque spot in the American Switzer-
land, as that section of the country is
called. The event was an important
one to the good people of this thrivieg
town, who naturally looked upon tie
proprietor as a very important person-
age. In fact, every attache of the house
came in for his dose, of extra respect,
even the doorkeeper back of the stage,
who was in consequence fully im-

pressed with thedignity and impor-
tance of his position.

As had been stated, Mr. Bond was en-

gaged to play the part-- of a tramp ia
realistic a hobo as ever trod the stage
or the streets. The actor's make-u- p

was capital, as those remember who
saw "Ed eewood Folks. After making
up, Mr. Bond came upstairs to wait for
his cue. He took a position near the
right second entrance, where he could
seethe people on the stage. He noticed
thatthedoork eeper ey ed b im su spi cious-l- y,

but became so absorbed in the act-
ing of his friend Sol, that he paid no
attention to the glare of the bespec-
tacled guardian of the stage entrance. .

Suddenly & heavy hand was laid on
the greasy collar of his --coat, accom-
panied by a jack that lifted him fairly
off his fet and whirled him through
the air toward the back exit; then a
door was opened," and with & well-d- i-

BONTX FLEW OUT INTO THE ALLEY.

rected kick and a forward heave, poor
Bond flew out into the-alle- y directly
into a snowdrift.

Take that, y sneakin hobo! "yelled
the doorkeeper, a great, husky fellow,
who slammed the door immediately he
had thrown Bond out.

The actor wallowed out of the snow-
drift, in an agony of fear that he would
miss his entrance. He pounded wildly
at the door, which was bolted now, and
yelled for admission. But there was no
response, and the pseudo tramp shiv-
ered as much from stress of mind as he
did frortTthe nipping air and the melt-

ing of the snow which had gotten into
the tatters of his make-u- p.

Mearwhile came Bond's cue. Russell
looked around, walked to the wings and
back again, and tried his best to hide
the accident. Every body

" was on the
alert, and it was onlr during tlietjill

Dr.WHIiams'

Pink Pills
- ....

For Pale People
Cure

Rheumatism
They have effected cures where ,

physicians failed and have
health and happiness to hun-

dreds oftortured victims. Chronic

yield to this remedy as if to
and the trouble never re-

turns. No sufferer from any form
Rheumatism can afford to heg--le- ct

this specific.
Absolute proof that Dr. Wil-

liams Tink Pills :will cure Rheu-

matism in all its forms will be fur-

nished upon request.

, His Master: "Ladies and gentlemen,
going to fignt ME: Ha, na! New York

Some of the Cored.

Mrs. GEORGE HEATON. 4

Columbia. City, IntL i
Cured of Sciztus HheumatUm.'

CHARLES NORRIS,
Ml Sterling, 111.

Cured of Lumbago.

JOHN HEWITT,
Topeka, Kansas.

Cured of Chronic HHeumatitm.

Mrs. SARAH LAKTZ,
Vernon, Ind.t

Cured of
- Inflammatory Jiheumaiitm.

A. S. SHOEMAKER,
Ashley, Ohio.

Cured of Chronic Hheumaiiim.

eminent
FRANK LONG.

Lennon, Mlcb. givenCured ofJfmcular Kheumatim.

ADAM SALM, ,
Vernon Centre, Y. cases

Cured of Chronic Rheumatism. .

magic
GILBERT CPDEGRAFF.

Goshen, Ind.
Cbred cf Muscular Hheumatism. of

Mrs. J. E. JEWETT,
; . Metuctaen, N. J.
Cured of Chronic Jtheumatism.

Mrs. M. E. FOX,
Rochester, T.

Cured of Chronic Rheumatism.

Tbe above are m feir cases from Dr.hundreds cored by Dr. WIHJaais' fb sold
k Pil.'s. If you are troubled with apes.

rbenmatism. write us. Advice will
cost yoo notion. cents
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. v Change off Clreaaastaneea.
, When William-Wood- , went to the in-
sane asylum in Topeka, Kan., so years
ago, he was practically penniless, save
for some nonproductive mining prop-
erty in Colorado, to which his title was
disputed. Accordingly, the state has
paid all his expenses in the institution
as a free patient. Now, however, that
his claims to 3ils Colorado mines have
been legally established and the mines
have been paying handsomely for some
time, his guardian has been presented
with & bill fromtthe asylum,for $4,000 or
more for food and clothes already sup-
plied, and a notice that $2.80 a week will
hereafter be charged forhis keep.

Colored Wsaai's BceasBr.
iunt Martha is an old colored wom-

an, who has been a servant in a prom-
inent family ia Louisville, Ky., for the
past 2S years. During this period she
has managed to save 'up something
like $200. Recently she ceased making
an effort to increase her pile, and be-

gan spending what she had previously
saved. When" questioned regarding
the matter by her mistress, who had
knowledge of the fact. Aunt Martha
replied: "Mis Julia, hit is a fack, and
my only fear Is dat IU die 'fore I can
spend all I has . saved. k Miss Julia
smiled and said no more.

A Reaaarkabie Coincidence.
.? One of the most remarkable coinci-
dences on record ha come to light at
Lynchburg, Va., and Angusta, Ga. In
eaeh city there is a Walter Clark,
whose father was named Samuel and
whose mother's maiden name was
Walker. Both have brothers named
Samuel and William, uncles named
Charles and John, and an "aunt named
Elizabeth. Yet the men cannot trace
any relationship.

STRANGE FRIENDSHIP.

Cat and a. Plareon'Ttiat Live To-

gether la Amity and Eat from
the Same Plate.

Cats and pigeons, as a rule do not
associate with anything like friendli-
ness. An exception to this fact is
found at Wheeling, W. Va., where a
white cat and a pigeon live in perfect
amity, much to the pleasure of their

illiltl.'

TWO QUEER CnUMS.

feminine owner, They eat from the
same plate, and one will not touch
bis food in. the absence of the ether.
Freqnentiy the cat takes a walk wito
the pigeon perched comfortably in his
white fur.

Patronize cur advertisers.

now on ann bi anj pnwa
other IS Inch plrnra for $9. SO. Guaranteed to
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I Write now and pet ready for Spring work..
HAFGOOD PLOW CO.,

Box 622. ALTON, ILL.
Tha only Flow Factory ia taa US. saUinc dine ta tua

AND
practically annihilated
the ocean cables and

and telegraph systems
now belt the cir

is the enterprising, "up-to-dat- e1

publican boose, which, as 1 am fully
aware. Is putting It strong.

"

MJ uiaesa is to practice law. roi- -
ii ics is wixa me oniy a recreation, in
ray profe local work X long since
learned that a fact farorable to my
side of a case, stated by a witness for
the opposing side, has .much more force

srarujB ruaii can no jjemocrayic
witness, but will rely on the evidence
of an eminent Republican, thoroughly
roarerant with the facts to wit. Gov-
ernor Roftsell of North Carolina. Sure-l- y

even Republicans ought to believe
bixa. Here Is what be says:

The truth Is," added Governor Rus-
sell. "Pearson was fairly beaten by
Mr. Crawford. Ills real complaint Is
that be did not hare rotes enough.
There are tber Republicans In the
state who think as I do about it. among
them Colcn-- l Lusk and Mr. Smathers.
They tar tb-- t Mr. Crawford ought to
want Mr. Pearson to be seated because
It means a sweep for Crawford next
November. They think It worse than
that It means tbe loss to us of many
seats In the legislature. What Is the
use of our making the great issue as
to honesty la our elections If our own
party should perpetrate such a fraud
as thia Why. Just think of IL The
wbo4e city of Ashevllle Is to be flung
ia the ditch because a colored man
was arrested for perjury committed
duritig the contest, long after the elec-
tion. Why not throw out the whole
vote of Buncombe county?"

Dearlaar Dltter Kralt.
TJorernment by proconsuls Is beating

Its natural and Inevitable fruit In Cul i
a ad elsewhere. That fruit Is bitter
and naueeating. - For a week or two
the papers have ben full cf the scan-
dals touching the wonderful and ex-

traordinary allowances to our officials
la Cuba. The question as to them has
cot been definitely --settled, whether
these allowances were made with any
shadow of legal authority or were
aade as "a military necessity," a

pbra&e which, like the mantle of chari-
ty. Is made to cover a multitude of
sins. Tbe country had scarcely had
time to catch Its breath after theso
StarUmff rr-elatl- ons before the press !

dal over there had got down to plain
stealing. His name is Mr. C. F. Neely.
For a novice he started" out strong, as
at hi first grab he appears to have
cabbaged willfully and feloniously
some fZQ.M) of somebody else's money

I'ucle Sam's money or tbe Cubans'
money. While C. F. Neely will not
be a name for Republican spellbinders
to conjure with this year. It must be
said for Mr. Neely that he took his
nerve with him when he went to Cuba.
I have not been Introduced to Mr. Nee-
ly and have no chance to 6tudy his
psychological processes at short range,
but I Judge that, seeing other no more
meritorious proconsuls In the enjo
ment of fat --allowances' on the side,
he concluded he would make himself
an allowance and proceeded to do so
without any unnecessary red tape.
That be "allowanced himself at an
Inopportune season for the Republican
spellbUders is patent. He, as a matter
of ordinary gratitude to the McIIan- -

caStes, ought to have postponed feath-
ering his nst until after the election.
but his Impatience hurried him into
do!u?r an untimely piece of business.

What tbe poor, benighted Cubans,
who fought Spain so long to rid thera- -

selves of Spanish plunderers and
thieves, will think of American plun
derers and thieves is a question which
is liable to cause some trouble to Mark

j Ilanca. the apostle of Republican puri-
ty ani sweetness. The Cubans may

? kick- - Then what?
Hitherto I hare frequently quoted

tbe Washington Post. As to Mr. Kee--

Jr. that great organ of goldbuggery,
imperialism and high tar1ST says caus--

: ticallj: -

; OFTS THE BOOKS IX CUBA!
foonr trovr t the potr-ffl- department

ta Cst fca fj fcwi arrmted pa a ehargre of
ct t'j pcbUt fartdk. "Tbe mount

I Tii4 ia tae.Oxo ut rrxmjh to eadow a coIlg-- e

! at rtwt a ro.rnfti7', tiut quite euSciect for a
' caoiiMt trAAtt rrajy ta retire trm the madding
rro4 ad Xrd a life cf rinrrr.lc ee and plenty
ewr after. Tbe unary further aroet on to show that

; ttn prisoner, a Mr. C. T. Seelr. when arrested.
fci .ne f5.au) rom-eate- ia hia trenk. What
trs ii tin mnainlsc $30,001. if it be true thf
hr n.beczled that aciount, kea not appear. No

' tfuit the rr.ir,:nl proeeedicira mill enliphtee as,
. jmt tar that are Boat eoataia our aoulf in ac- -

We feae already aHaed th a&nlaistratioa to
i lauroral aa tocirr iste ear regime in Cuba.

Thia advW offered ia faU arxnrledgre ef the
; facta aU 4 them, pertiap and ta a rro- -

etmrhctham ct its imperaU're iBtportanee.re noetha par aare been hnring lni?ter
M . . . . . - . . ( -- i j nr. i .

e t-- an hat awaied to be food authority,
: cf prodfate aod crlttxaes evenxft rmstefulDee
t. .W. rli i. ..... f I M tfk. vmKl;.. T, .
aot al- -r teemed to us that we vera called trpra

! eatilate tbrae araMdala, and It fcapps titm' tht cf h iored. but. ta wr
faut. the tune has come foe aearrhica;. detee- -

jt The admioi.
' traUc is icpenrtite!y required, for iti own Hgnoe
' """" theae diaxracefol rumor' to
s tettan. Tor we need bo assurance

tmrt. W. belief abolte!y la the in ef
ity aad hira pvrpoae ef the rmrsnnt, tmt

these afcocklac revelctioaa, folSoarina; so fact opon
! VZZ' ratios 'TZJUll0' aod

and
f

? spt--, uav u to te free in tmth- -it

atU srsaae tita ta tomiaa: ca the light.
I are Jtjarifled la their demand

toe aa acroan-t- r j. To ortty tbetn this wi'H be to
i arfEe eeefessiea) of recreaory asd to envelop the
? tcBfcuatratfe la poplar aeapiioa and rontenpC
j A Democrat! Battleery.

I apprehend that the title of that
roat editorial, Opea the. Books Ia

IVHliams Pink Pills for Pals People r never
by the dozen or hundred, but always In pack

At all druggists, cr direct from the Or. Wi-
lliams Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y., 60

per box, 6 boxes S2.&0.
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Wlat Ct aa4 Wall r-- f.

'
i

"
ESpa-l-aJ WwJjitroa letter.!

TrttLT lion. WI2 is ss Falser 1- -
,

!ves La the of the saints
' Z do tt kxww. a X Lave not splord ;

his rtilz'tfFi epithet, but he most
'b!res to iwvrtcg la the

' note cf Lirraa ISierty. This Is deta- -

cctrated by Lis pr latency la :

"cflcg t aid the caue erf the heroic ;

Irrs who are fettles' o valiantly for 1

'their trtra-a- , iTx aJ Ilti chfldren,
The rerokiftIfo cf the jrordl3ir o

the hoi? c?s May 7. win pes-- :

tT the ZtepnLIaas ncmltrahly be--

tweea tow &J the rt Tuwlsy after ;

tie rrt Meeviay to NTe:r.!f. for I

the all 2rat r-a- a that the Amer--

V1''. Withotrt r-r- rJ to race. '

'
X or jrevs..-- u css-lM- a. love freedota

a4 ay cpath tie witl all --ox4e every-
where vtrcrxtlec 4th-- r to achiere It
cr c retaia ft after La visg g jt It,

I rsieflt-L- e to say misled the fear
ct tscresfj ro&tradjctk-- tliat tine-- ,

tenths ef an Aram'-a- n citizen have an
earnest e1re n f- - th TU-j- t triumph
la tlir ?rcrr --jth irz llrftasa.
Veezut the XVorrs are lighting for the
as pftar-'fjw- for which cr fathers

ftszzht during the I2evc4ution tbe
rlfht ij gv-r- o th-n2lv- zxA. what's
s&ore. they I !vf that ci.grrs ought
to voire suibocitatltrly our syci;athy
With th"!3--

Jlcaday. May T. Mr. SbIzt uader-t- k

to have that v-r- y thing t!rae la ,

th h-cc- cf t-i- t- zta 1 1 v rs. bet Mr. ;

Fuhter did xt twvH. ia Li laudable
cadrtahfeg. He er-irtoo- to Lave
ti reaolstka cf ytijihy read as a
jrHa4e tu Laviog it ia4-- He never
ra g t It read. Gea-a- l Iavid B.

spraier. ou4 tut pc-rna-

It as! Mr. fccJxer. He did
iuk--h Lia . the Lrrt elT-.Tt- . but ;

he CA It Csa!!y.
I hi-rtb- Itor rp...t aa rzrrpl from i

The liecwrl, ertaUm. itho.t addi-tc- a

or uMrrtoc showing what
Messrs. Fausrr &&4 lle&d-rc--ir aaid. ia
order that eabkswd rrdr cay form
th:r wa oplaa a t which t them

as right aa--J whirb was rrfU-etis- g the
wUJ cf the Araericaa people:

laera Bleats
The yovmzl of F at arday's proceed-

ings ii rea l.
Mr. f?c?xerMr. Sxaker. I move to

t a;-c- J th rul-- s for the punJ f
r.wlrr the following reolutKa. which

ijzA to th clerk dek.
The F;tkr l"he gertlecaaa from

New York ia oct cf order. The Journal
M iMst bc-e- a approved. Without ob-

ject ica the journal wU3 be considered
as approfed. (After a paue.l The

" cLalr hara f'T
Ottr ba!ae here latervcivyi. fol-

lowing whirn caiae the ensuing dia-leji- e:

Mr. Fclzer Mr. Speaker. I thought I
Lad the Ccktt.

The Fp-ake- r The from
?Cew Tcrk was ts regiii2d- -

Mr. ?ulxr I esdrnood that I had
he tyrr ax4 W as
aoca aa th --n3rcal as approved.

The Fpak-- r The g5tlrjia frota
iVw Tcrk was cot rT.galy-d- . and the
sr my as w-l- l state that the etair

fill reeogr.ii do gtJ-ssa- n un!r-- he
Is some kacwiedg of what Is going
i be rail3 cp.
Mr. Fcixer I would like to Lave the

lctka read.
The 5p-st-- r The gerilertaa has rot

tetj recocs!h
Other b&sne agaia ocupid the

"totae, after whkh came the following
tUt:

Mr. ScLrer Mr. F;eakr
' The FpfakT For what purpose does
the gentieruaa riae?

Mr. Kclzer I rie for the purpose of
ooving a rctnoa of the rule, this
being aurpeaaSca day. for the ptsrpe
cf jssaalng a syc pa thlring
with the patriotic Roers la their itme--'
f to saUrraia their freedom aid tade--

jeMSeUfCe.
The Fpeaker The chair derliaes to

recrc3l the rectieisaa from JTew
Tcrk at tilt tee.

Sir. Sdxer Does the chair reftrft to
reoeiilre t&e because

Tl Speake- r- Th gextlecian rc
New York ct f order.

Mr. Sdxer CCCtinu!Jir The speaker
is tf?Zm3 to the rvre4utJn?

' The Fraker Tie rstletcan irill
take t--s st: the cestSessaa is out cf
CiniT.

Sir. Eslzer Mr. Saker. I rise to a
psriJOCSrtarT !rT.VI Fpeaker The Cefitleiaaa Will
State it.

Ur. St!fT-- Mr part!arentar7 ia--
, V.. ti-zi- rj is. Hare I o rights a the toot

C? this bcUe as m. sr&ber tO CJOTe a' mXtUra f tLe rcl"S a SCpn!on. , 'y

The fpelker The frOtletSaa Is COt
Cakfax parliatnestary hquilT. Tfce
chair crsat exercise his 5aty to this
SfQor- - as4 recwirslze cseshera cpoa

HOUSE AND SANITARIUM
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horse of which the seller is dispossessed ;

nnot buy a foot of land of which he is disseut- -

eu ; you csnnoi purrnase isuju uiiuc-- i

niiinnsl !,w vnii nnnnt huv a neocle from a
power that has no actual dominion over them.
You cannot buy a war. More than this, you can-

not buv a trrani's claim to subject again an op
pressed people who have achieved their freedom.

You. cannot, I uy tbe liberties .of a people from
a dispossessed' tyrant liberties "they have bravely
won for themselves in arms. You cannot bu.
sovereignty like merchandise and men like sheep.
The king of England kept, down to 1600, the title
of duke of Normandy and king of France. Could

any other country or all Euro together bare
bought France of King George tl wonder what
would have banned if. instead ct acknowledg-
ing our independence, any time before tfce French
treaty France had bought England out and under-

taken to assert her title to the United States.
These questions hsve to be answered, not amid
the shouting and applause of a political cam-

paign, not in party platforms, not alone in a sin-

gle campaign cr a single generation. They have

got to" be answered to history, to the instructed
conscience of the civilized world, when the pas-

sions and the greed and the ambitions of a sin-

gle generation have gone by and are cold. And
there will be to them but one answer.

Gatea Goes Free.
When the old woman was informed

that the cow had eaten the grindstone,
she exclaimed. "I told you so!" I am
in her frame of mind. Recently I pre-
dicted In these letters that the prosecu-
tion against. Hon. John W. Gates for
cheating, swindling, fleecing and other
wise maltreating other Wall street
gamblers would come to naught. That
prediction has been fulfilled, a Ne
York judge having liberated Gates. Cf
course he did. I guess that after' the
fleeced gamblers tad applied arnica o4
their woundi and had had time to re-

flect they concluded that, as Gates had
i already realized a colossal fortune at

their expenre, he might, if driven to
the wall, take it into his head to gir
the snap away and thereby prerent
them from recouping themselves for
bosses inflicted upon them by Gates by
fleecing tenderfoot operators In tha
perilous street. So Gates goes free to
arrange other coups and to throw oth-
er thousands out of employment in or-

der that he may pile up a few addition-
al millions.

I wish to repeat that as between
Gates and his Wall street opponents It
is a choice betwixt tweedledum and
tweedledee. When they abuse each
other, it is a. case of the pot calling the
kettle black, but the public has this di-

rect interest In having Gates prosecut-
ed to the full extent of the law a bona
fide prosecution conducted by a brave,
resolute. Incorruptible prosecuting at-

torney before a fair, capable, Ineorrup.
Ible ccurt might or might not end ia
his conviction, but would drag to the
light of da the Inside working of the
wire and s ?el trust, which is neither
better nor worse than the rest of the
trusts.

The trusti must be destroyed, or the
bulk of the people will be reduced to
the condition of Russian serfs or Mex-
ican peons, which God forbid!

Distorted by Glamour.
"What is the honeymoon, par"
"Well.- - the honeymoon is the only

period in a man's life during which he
considers It funny to come home and
find that his dear little wife hasn't
dinner ready ou time." Detroit Free
Press. - r

All form 9 of baths Turkish, Russian,-Roman- .

Electric with special attention to the
application of natural salt water baths, several
times stronger than aea water, Rheumatism,
frkin. Blood, Catarrh, Stomach. Nervous, ana
Heart diseasss; Liver and Kidney troubles;
diseases of women aDd chronic ailments treated
successfully. A separata department, fjtte--
with a thorouffhlv apptic ward and operating
rooms, offer special inducements to surgical
cases, and all diseases peculiar to women. -
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cumference of Old Earth in
so many different directions. "Foreign parts" are no longer
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,
are "next door" to us. What happens there to-d-ay we know
to-morr- ow if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located in every important
rity in the world outside of the United States. No other
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a service;
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign Views service
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wars and
rumors of wars pf the threatening dissolution of old govern-
ments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep of
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of the
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A larse map of the world on Mereator'a Projection, about 23'4x16
inches ta size, beauviully printed In colors, with a large-sca- le mapof Europe on the reverse side. Trill be mailed to any address free of
chartre on receipt of reauest accoraroiiiet bv two ent stamus ta
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ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.
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cover postage and wrapping. The mans illustrate clearly how eoxaprebea&ively tbe
special cable service ef Thx Chicago Record covers the entire civilized world. Ad-
dress The Chicago Recobld, 1S1 Ua&ison street, Chicago. -
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